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After this tb two men agreed t. re-- husband was all right, but this did act less, the mah told her h Intended to Neither man .would eotplaln what Land EynJkftta I'm :.
f.iODJESKI SAYS BRIDGE LIVED IN HILLSBORO main friends, and Barnes went home. : satisfy Barnes. He returned soon after nd it all and walked hurriedly from started th quarrel. Mra Howland was ', New York. Nov. 4. A eyn.!irt J.i

. Early today Barne went to hi work and insisted on seeing" Howland, whbm th house. ' ' '''',' ' ' equally reticent but neighbors say fam-
ily

eluding, Frank Vandorlto of Kti'- km,,
FOR A LIFETIME I at A. J. Oeder'a grocery store, Fifty- - h found abl to walk about the housu. When h reached bis own-- ; gat he trouble were at th bottom of the and W. It. Klernan ot Srokan cl- -l

second atroet and sixtieth avenue, but It w then that h fired th' h fired, , ' r;, ;M - i' ' . affair,, Howland Is a reai estata sales-
man

12.000,000 deal for davelopirg Ian .

SHALL BE REPA1RE! returned bom about ( o'clock and pro-- after he had asked Howland to get him Barn was taken Into bit home, employed by E. R. Markham. tween Han Pfdro and Redomlo. Cal-
Iceeded to the Howland home, where he a glass of milk. - Mrs. Howland sus-

pected'
where he died about It o'clock. '

inquirea after the) injured man. Mr his Intention and renewed her Barnes Is survived by a wife and Kdlefsen's carry thousands of tons of Ther 1 about the usual crop tut t
Howland bade bine rrot to worry, a her entreaty that he not worry. Neverthe three small children. "Hiawatha." ."v- - , (Adv.) year of mlstaken-for-a-de- er victlnm.-r

FRE TO THE COUNTY
:.u i

f
Faulty Pavement. Blamed ;o

Failure to Provide Coal Ta Stamps WI1 DC Given on All Charge Accoants It Same Are Paid .In Full On or Dclorc the IQIh ot EacH tlcntl'i
; ., Pitch- - Layers. ,r 'V :

: Ralph Modjeslcl, engineer of tti
Broadway ; bridge, Voluntarily offered

,. , yesterday to personally direct, repair of
- defect found In the bridge, especially

Retail B

Basement Sale ot Notions
200-y- L Spool Cotton, Wednesday 4
5 Coat Hangars 2c Se Spool Silk 2 (or Bo
10c Toilet Papar, 1000 sbaeU ta U rail, &
Regular 5c Hook and Eyes, blk, white, 2H
Safety Pin, all sixes, reg. 5 grada, 2 pkt. 6c.
School Crayons, reg. Se trad, spacial, la
Pencil Boxes le-15-c, 20o Picturaa for S

Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsIn. tit paving, .Appearing', on bis own
motion, before the . board he supple oocwTxara srina cztt B&oas-xoxBzsoi- r, xiirnt, FAJUC JUf B AXDSB TB.' mcnted a verbal statement with a writ

, ten report, which reads as "follows:
"The Honorable Board of Commission

.
- erg of Multnomah County, Portland, Or.

Special Sale ;Gentlemen:
"While1 I have received no communl

All Wool SergesMr. D. T. PbJllipg.- - . With All Cash Purchases In the Basement Underprlce Store
eatlon direct .from, your board, certain
articles published oy the local ,papers,

' (

enumerate defects lit' the Broadway
, bridge and state that the county Is be Hlllsboro, Or.," Nov. 4-- Mrs. D. T.

Seasonable merchandise of all kindsUnusual opportunities for 4ulck money saving await all thrifty folks who visit the Basement tomorrow.Phillips, who died at her horn in HUlsing put to great expense for repairs, in will crowd this popular shonnine nlace from eirlv morninz til)tor personal or home needs, marked at the lowest possioie margin or profit,boro Friday, was IB ' yar old. BbJustice . to : th public, to the .county closing time. Shop In the Basement and get double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases amounting to toe or over tomorrow.cam to Washington county by way of Iand to myself, I place before your hon

In Dasecaent
i ii n. m

AT 49c YARD 36-In- ch H wool
Serge In fin toft finish. , Navy,
blafck, brown, fed, green tan JA;
and gray. Special, yard ti7C
AT S9c YARD Heavy double-war- p

Wool Scree. In beautiful voft fin

tho Isthmus of Panama in 1S5T. Bht!orable board the following facts,
"Complaints have been? expressed on had lived in Hlllsboro 66 year. '

SS.00 Untrlmmed Hot Sliapesthe following points: First, the paving; FUneral aervloes were held Sunday.
. second, the hand railing, and third, the Burial was in the Odd. Fellow' ceme--l
. marble slab of the switchboard. try. " :.?.:::).....-- '
I "First, regarding jthe paving, X made
a close examination 'of the conditions on ish. Comes In blue, black

and colors. Special, yard 59cthat tlm' meant a delay of a month or
two to th opening or th bridge., the bridge, Saturday, November 1, be

ides several inspections on previous oc
. Taken trp With Coatraotorswcasions. D. W. areene of the Columbia

The -- crack ' la Itself, doe absolutely
- Creoaoting company Was with ne Bat

iirday. It la undoubtedly a fact that the no harm, but the; matter was taken up
with th contractor and they promised

Two Wonderful Suit Bargains
Regular $25.00 Grades lor $14.98 , . :;

$15.00 to $16.50 Graaes Now $0.98 V
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH PURCHASES Two great special purchases
go on sale in the Basement tomorrow. Scores of attractive new mod-
els in good, serviceable, plain tailored styles for wear on all occasions.
Made from excellent quality serges, diagonals, tweeds, worsteds and
novelty mixtures, tn the season's newest colorings. Best Satin linings.
Every suit in the lot guaranteed to fit perfectly. Hundreds of these
splendid suits, will find ready buyers tomorrow at above reductions.

Women's $15.00 to $18.00 Coats $0.03
$10.00 and $12.00 Coats for

paving Is not satisfactory. In this con to re dace it under theia contract ana
bond after th aooeptanc of th bridge

AT 69. YARD 42-tn- ch all woo!
Serge, in navy, black and popular
colors. Thoroughly sponged CQm
and .shrunk, Special, yard Ue7C

19-i-n Jap Silk, all color, yd. 2S
60c Jap Silks, 274nch, pial 45e

52-I- n. Broadcloths

'A soon as I learned, on my arrival
, nectlon I beg to enclose a copy of the

" Specifications under which this paving
''' wae supposed to be' laid. : please not

the following sentence In the last lec
in this city, that the slab had not yet
heen renlaced. I wired the Pennsylvania
Steel company and 1 quote, tne louowing

BASEMENT A wonderful of-

fering of high-gra- de untrlm'd
Shapes at a fraction of their
real worth. Very newest
Fall styles, in Pelts, Velours,
Plushes, etc. All the wanted
colors i also in black. Small,
medium and large shapes sell-

ing tn the regular way up to
5. On special sale QQ

Wednesday Basement 570C

tion of theae specifications:
, Cite raving peciflcktionj. from their answer:

" 'WesUnghouse Electric Manufactuiv
Ing company were ordered som time
ago to replace cracked panel ot switch

"On the bridge floor five layers of
roofing felt of good quality shall be

; laid, as shown on plans, each layer be---
Ing mopped with coal tar pitch. On the board. Hav taken tn matter up witn

them again.'
"On Saturday I received th followlnf;

telegram from tne Pennsylvania steel
top of this felt will be spread a cushion

' of sand and pitch; the thickness of the
felt and sand to be one Inch throughout
Blocks shall then be laid directly on

BASEMENT Women's and Miss-
es'- Black Cloth Coats, In full
length styles. Some are plain tai-

lored or with velvet collar and
cuffs. Made from the , popular
heavy weight materials. Extra
good Coats at the regular selling

BASEMENT Choos the Winter
Coat from this attractive lot of
new arrivals and save money.
Full' and H length styles; also the
popular Short Mackinaws. Styl-
ish new rough materials, well tai-
lored and nicely trimmed. Sites
for women and misses ffi no

15 iand 15 Co at i, at )?a70

company i ,

- 'Broadway brldg witehboard panehs
Westlnghouse advise nw panels shipped
October It, will b placed as oon a

this cushion.' 35.00 and $7.50 Hats Special at $1.98
Up to S3.S0 Fancy Feathers 25cthey arrive. " r

Special 98c
Beautiful, rich finish and Just the
fight weight for tailoring. Shown
In Jblack and wanted colors. AQ'
Special, the yard. ......... VOC

$1.00 CORDUROYS, 69e Heavy
Costume Corduroys in medium site
cord. Shown in a variety of Jn
colors.' Qood weight, spec'l QC
24-INC- H POPLINS, 4o Plain and
fancy weaves in all the new Fall
shades. Rich, lustrous silk finish.
Will not slip and launders 40-ext- ra

well. .Special, . yard

price of 10. Choose C7 QQ
"If you will kindly refer to sheet T--t

. of the original drawing, under Which
tenders' were received, you will find
that the cushion of sandand pitch-- Is

"Both telegrams are signed by Thomas 7lrwyours Wednesday, eachEarle, th superintendent r th Penn
sylvania Steel company. .piainiy causa tor.

"It aocears that Instead of the cush "Thera are two other matters which
bar not seen mentioned in the pa

Women's "Slip-On- " Raincoats $4.98
Ilifjh-Grad- e Silk Waists $2.69pers, but wnicn required som atten

BASEMENT Hundreds of beau
tlful Trimmed Hats In this lot
the season's smartest styles, with
high-gra- de foundations of felt,
velour, velvets, plush, etc., hand- -

. somely trinVd with fancy feath-
ers, wings, breasts, etc. Hats
worth 5.00 to 7.58: (ft QO

Choice Wednesday, at 510

BASEMENT Think of buying
fancy feathers worth up to 3.50
tor 251 A Sensational clean-
up of hundreds of Novelty Feat-
hersbreasts, wings, etc., in'
great variety of. wanted color-
ings; also In black. Small or
large sites. Be here early OC
tor first choosing. Spec1! JC

tion and which 1 hav therefore taken
uu with the Pennsylvania Steel com

ion of aand and pitch, pure sand was
spread under the blocks. In my mind,
this would have no aertous consequence
If ther were no tendency for th blooks
to wa)l and rise away from th plank-
ing . underneath. It is .evident that If

. the pavement does rise above the
ing in places, the loose, sand, aided by
the vibration, will soon flow 'from the

pany, and these are the leaking pack-- 1

Inss in th buffer and the lubrication
of the main shaft oi th ci rollers.

Regarding th former, it wa shown

BASEMENT Smart, dressy Slip-o- n

Raincoats for women and miss
es. Cut extra long and unusually
well made from medium weight
rubberized material. Very prac-
tical garment for this climate.
Come in air sizes, tan. tJ AO
only. Special tomorrow j4w0)

BASEMENT You will be pleased
with these pretty new Waists, for
they are of exceptional style and
quality. Plain or fancy silks,
shadow laces, etc., In the wanted
Fall shades, in either light or dark
colors. Full line of eJO Q
sizes. Special tomorrow $Q

that by soma error the leather packing
ring furnished by th contractors wresurrounding place into the empty space. Women's Union Suits, $1.25 Grades, Special 95cnot exactly in accord ano with the: I am not prepared to say who 1 re
specification. Tho Pennsylvania Steel I

company has agreed to replace them. 50c Union Salts 39c Vests and Pants 45cana I quote tne fallowing irom a tele
gram received from them October tt:

sponsible for this deviation or the
specifications, and I am not prepared to
shield in any way my resident engineer.
Who should have, seen to It that the

" pitch was put into the and, but neither
am I prepared to relieve th contractors

"
of the responsibility for th defective

Regular $3.50 Wool Sweaters at $2.48
Girls' Wool Sweaters Special $1.48

BASEMENT Union Suits of'"Packing rings for - buffers being
shipped today : by parcel post. Will ba
placed a wen at they arrive in Port

extra food quality ribbed
whiU cotton. High neck,land.' . ' ' '

Women's Fine Ribbed Cotton
Union Suits, fleece lined and

perfect fitting. High neck,
long sleeves and ankle length.
Selling regularly at i9n
50c, special, the suit OJC

Women's extra good quality
pure white Pants and Vests.
Unusually well finished and
perfect fitting, Regular and
out sixes. ' Special
price Wednesday only iJC

paving. -
X,ampa Are lormed. "Regarding th- - lubrication of the long sleeves Hnd ankle length.

BASEMENT Cool days ahead!
Be comfortable in one of these
warm Wool Sweaters, Ruffneck
or Byron collar style, finished
with side pockets and large pearl

BASEMENT Special Wednesday
tale girls heavy Wool Sweaters.
Popular Ruffneck style, made from
heavy worsted yarns and perfect
fitting. Finished with side pock.

main shaft it wan found that with th
resent method of lubrication, the kln.ll full line of. sizes 95creg. 1.25 grade.lubricant which, It was intended to

use cannot be forced In. While t'le

.:. "There are at present Several large
patch of pitch or asphalt aa top of
the pavement, projecting' above it from
one halt Inch to one and one half inches,

.. and forming objectionable Irregularities
buttons, cardigan or fancy nr ets ana pean Buttons, , sizes 30bridge has been operating, properly, it to 34. On sale tomor--sJ AQ

at, special.....seemed to me wiser to order special bed; colors gray, card!- - AO
nal, white and nav, at )&.'vO rowforce grease cups' to be Installed. Thl 111matter has been taken up with th con

Women's 25c Cashmere Hose 19c Pair
Child's School Hose 10c Pairtractors and they will be Installed as Child's Winter Coats $4.fi8-nalnc- oats $U9

, or humps. This pitch or, asp nan was
placed by someone after the brldg was
accepted. I am told. by the Columbia
Creosotlng company that they are aot
responsible for these humps.

"A large number of block are
cracked, indicating either defective lum

early as practicable.
County rally Protected.

"All Of the above Will show that the
BASEMENT Special sale of women's mecounty is absolutely protected, or 'at

least protected as rar as, it is possible
to do so, from any expenditures fjr

BASEMENT These excellent lit-

tle Coats are made from heavy
materials in the very newest
styles Astrakhan, tweeds and
novelty mixtures, in richest of
colorings. Nicely trimmed and
well tailored. Sizes 6fJ QQ
to 14. On sale, special 41wO

BASEMENT Just what the chil-
dren need for school wear. Made
from best grade rubberized mate-
rials In neat stripe patterns. Cut
full length with storm hood. In
sizes for. girls 6 to t4 years of
age. Special one day )n
sale. Your choice forfl.3f

dium weight black Cashmere Hose, war-

ranted fast black. Doubel heels and f A-to-
es,

seamless feet, all sizes, the pair 15Crepairs on the bridge for one year from '

Children's ixl .Ribbed Cotton Stockings,
with double heel and toe and seamless feet.
Fast stainless dye1, all sizes from 5 to 1 l
10. Special for Wednesday, the pair 1UC
Infants' 7 Be Baby Bunting Slepra at 33c
Womsn' regular 60a BtmsIw at nly 29e

ber or imperfect creosotlng. Where tne
number of cracked blocks Is excessive,
it should be replaced by the contractors
free of charge to the county. In fact,
the Columbia Creosotlng company, who
laid this paving, expresses itself per-

fectly ready to correct all defects and

dat of acceptance of tb brldg by th
city. ,

"it Is to be regretted that your hon 19cWoman's Black Cathmerett Gloves.
TwortUua styla. All sit. Th pairorable board did not consult me as soon

a the complaint arose, as no doubtmake the pavement sausraciory.
Furthermore. In the contract between some ot the . expenditures. ' at leastth Pennsylvania Steel company,, the made by th county on the Broadway 2000 Paliff of Men's 25c Cashmere Hose at 19cniMnrinni contractors, and th Columbia bridge might have been avoided. 25c Fancy Ribbons- rMnotinir comoany. the sub-eontra-c-

"Furthermore, there would have beentar. th a folio wins: clause is inserted,

Domestic Specials
In Basement

-- rr
54nch Heavy Mercerized OA-Ta-

ble

.Damask, special, yard U

no occasion for the publication of cer Men's Wool Flannel Shirts 98c16c a Yardtain misleading articles which reflected
on the Broadway brldg', and through

which protects the county absolutely
from any expenditure on th paving for
one year after data .of acceptanc of th

if. . ... ntf . thla rluiu rfehda
BASEMENT 25c Is the regularIt on m. BASEMENT 5 --inch .

all-si- lk taffeta"Every piece of maohlnery, for. som' uriuge fjjr ittw v.
mm frltnui' "' i' Ribbons, In good heavy quality.

price of these Hose at any store In
v town. Medium weight, In natural or

black. ' Seamless feet, double heels
time after if 1 installed, needs to o

BASEMENT Men's Heavy ;
Wool

Flannel Shirts, In gray, navy, brown
and olive. Full cut and extra: well
made-- Sixes from,-t4- 4 up AO.to 17. Sale Wednesday, each 70C

(Sx)S-lnc- h HeavyHuckl AA
Towels, .special, a dozen ?lv!f- Will cur Sefeots. kept In adjustment. Various little matJ"7on to furnish us a bond la th 16cBlack, white and popular

colors; reg. 35$ grade, yd.ter com up which need attention un and toes. All sizes. Extra
'amount of tl2.500. guaranteeing the 19c12cMil! finds Galatea, in 1 to

5 --yd. lengths; t Sot 8c grade special tomorrow, the pairtil the machinery is finally in goo 1

working ordr. . -

"It cannot b expected, therefore, that
1 - faithful and Umely prformancAf th

' work, th payment of labor, material,
and liability for acci-

dent; and also, upon acceptance of th Boys' $2 Slicker Coatsa Struoture of th elie of th Broadway
bridge, which 1 an Immens pleo of

Mill Ends White Outing
nel, extra heavy, on. sale, rd. V7t
42x36-liich- " Heavy Quality f
Pillow Cases, special, each 1UC

machinery, could be operated from tlto
start without some little adjustment
and correction here na thtr. yt It
cannot b denied tht the bridge has

work and before final payment is maae,
furnish a bond Jit th amount of 12800.
guaranteeing the pavement against all

t and every defective workmanship and
material for on year after acceptance
ot the' brldg by th city.'. . ;

flU therefore, the- county ha spent

Mill Ends Cotton Challles,

Alligator Clothing
For Men and Doya

This excellent waterproof clothing is
far superior to the ordinary kind.
Every garment guaranteed satisfactory
In every respect - Jackets,' Waist
Pants, Bib Pants, etfc, In all sizes.

behaved very wall since - it opening,
, to to 10 yards, special ydieverything being considered." .

Special at 98c
On special sale Wednesday only at this
price. Full length and strictly water-
proof. A most wonderful bargain,
Boys Ruffneck Heavy Wool Sweat-- As
ers, sites 30, 32, 34; gray only JUL
loys1 heavy outing flannel Pajam-- Jfl i
is, sizes 8 to 14; 75c quality for kiJC

80o HIBBONS, 25c" Extra fine
quality ch all-si- lk Ribbons, in
scores of beautiful patterns. Cm
Reg. 35 to 50c grades, yd. aWC
STAMPED APRONS 12e Many
dainty designs' on ., fancy checked
dimity. Skejn of floss for f O U
working. 'Spec'l tomorrow 1VZC
PILLOW CORDS 21c Special grade
heavy silk finished pillow, Cord.
.Full length, good selection 11-- of

colors. . Special tomorrow

Regnlar "10c Laces at

v Kespectruuy,
RALPH MODJESKI.any money in repairing me. pavement, it

has done so uSnecessarlly. ; v,, '
."In my conversation with Mr. areene

it wee arreed.that he Will ar BUDGET'S TOTALS .
rang to tak up immediately th dl PREPARED: PUBLIC

MEETING IS CALLED FirstSale Notions and Small Wares Barpata Circle
"(Continued From page One.) Dressmakers and Home Sewers Supply Your Needs Nowbudget hearing last night and escape J

without serious attack on its estimates,

I4x3t-Inc- h Heavy Turkish A '
. Towels, v ,Wtdnesday, each 1UC

Mill endt double width Check 11.
Dress Goods; l.Y grade, yd. A1C

$2.2S Feather Pillows
$1.69 Pair r ,

Extra special offering 200 pairs

Feather Pillows. Full size, filled
' with sanitary feathers and covered

with heavy art tickings CQ
regular 2.2S grade, pair4lUT

. $8.00 BLANKETS, $2.88 Cray and
Vicuna Wool Blankets mill tec- -'

o'nds, some slightly Imperfect ' Full

size, heavy weight; reg- - s QQv ajar 3.50 to IS grades $.JO

which, less than last year total 12,114,-00- 0,

With th possibility of an additional

5c the Yard ,

BASEMENT Linen Torchon Laces
In, scores of beautiful designs, In
edges- - and insertions, narrow P
or wide. On sale, the yard 1C
VAL. LACES 8e YARD Dainty de-sie- ns

In French and Italian Vak

mill tax to produce I300,oooror a new
trad school and a bond issfe of i860,
000 for new school buildings. Including
an agricultural high school. This would

fective portions oi tne parm, "
raise the paving near thv expansion
plates where It ha Battled." thu reduo-fn- g

the Inconvenience of ,travW..7V'''''
''Second Much notorUty ha U

given in the paper to the hand rati. It
being stated that evral place hav

' been wired and that ' repair .will b
nec flssary. It is tru that on place, th
only one which I am abl to locat .as
being loose, had been. temporarily "wired

, bfor th..,brldg wa accepted. Th
reason for' the railing being!,loo at

. his plao 1 that th ehort panel over
th expansion end of th span, where
sliding motion in the railing 1 bo

' lutely necessary, has shifted so as to
draw the nd out of the newel post;

Bolt Hot Hvt atwl ViM$
'The reason for its ahlf ting is that

th bolts which should hold it in place
were not properly screwed up. The con-

tractor's attention to this little matter
was called before the bridge was ac-

cepted. The amount of work necessary
v at this point Is about 10.minutes of one

man's time. In fact if I had the. neces

make a total of is.sh.ooq for the year.

FREE Packet of Crowley's cele-
brated Needles free to all who
ask for them at the Notion Dept
tomorrow.
Reg. 5 c Wire Coat Hangers, 3c
Spool Holders (holds six) 28a

, Fancy Baskets Wednesday at 28
.Scissors (set 3, isst sizes SOe
Shoe Trees, Wednesday for 10c
Shell Hair Goods, 5 0c grade, lOe
Odds and ends Collar Suppts." 1
200-y- d. Spool Cotton, special 4c

Shoe Strings, assorted, 3 pairs, 8o
Wire Hair Pins; ass't'd, pkgs. 8c
65c, 75c Sanitary Aprons,: sale BOo

tOc Mother's Ironing Wax, sale So
Dcmoaatrat'a O. M. O. Dras Shields
by factory expert. Come , to the
store and let her help you select
the Shields for that new gown,
Notion Department, on Main floor.
20c-30-c Ragular Styla O. ir.M. O. Shields, sixes 2, 3, 4 luC

loo-yar- d Spool Silk, In black
and colors, special, the spool 4k
500-y- d. Basting Cotton, spool 4 '

45-y- d. Darning Cotlon, in black
and white, special, the spool le

pieces Linen Tape at 3
24 yards White Cotton Tape 12
Adamantine Common Pins at 8c
Bone Hair Pins, card of six So
35c Machine Hose Darners 2S
Hair Nets, tied, elastic, 3 for 10
5c Mildred Hair Nets, now at 3c

f Sock Commission Sstlmate Cut
The dock ; commission's estimate of Ma Edges and Insertions; toe C

exnense was pared from. 1119,000. ap
proximately, to 1114,795.92, and may b

ana izc graaes,, tne yard Ml
25 EMBROIDERIES, 10c Mill
ends in lengths from 1 to .10 yards.
Hleh trade in narrow or i A

tin further' moaried.
The Port of Portland commission will

spend this year something over $900,000,
--Single Bed Size Heavy Cot- - ?Q- -

wide widths; values to 25c AUCbut It will rale by a 1.85 mill lvy
only about $593,000 In taxes. Th r
malnder will h obtained from reve Basement Sale Seml-Porcela- ln Dinner WareALLOVER LACES i 33a Prettynues of the port and money unexpend

ton Blankets, , special, pair vyv..
36lnch Burlapand Denims, P
In rich colors; 20c grade at AwC
Full size White Cotton AO r

Filled Comforters, special 7 A vO -

ed from thl year, Th port commit Shadow and Oriental effects, "in
many dainty patterns, 18
inches wide, special' yard OOC Blue Landscape Decoration Very Attractivesary tools, I could easily perform wis

All It
Ion win dont ta th federal govern

ment 476,000 so that work on th north
Jetty on th Washington side at th
mouthv ot th Columbia river will not

' so called repair in that time.
Seml-Porcela-

ln Bowls,' special at 10cneeds Is to unscrew the two or three
bolts, shift th railing into place, and
screw th bolts down again. 1 Ther was have to be suspended during the befct

Seml-Porcela- ln Sauce Dishes' 2s.
Semi-Porcela- in Salad BoWIs ;at ;i9c
Fruit Set (7 pieces) special 34c
Seml-Porcela- ln , Pis Plates, spe'l 8h

Large Seml-Porcela- ln Plates at t0o
Seml-Porecla- ln

', Cups, Saucsrs ; 10
Seml-Porcela- ln Oatmeal Dishes at 6o

working oay ..or ."next iummfjiyJ(ifti

REMORSE FOLLOWING Reflular SI Corsets Wednesday
.ASSAULT ON FRIEND" Coal Oil Table Lamps, with Globes, at Half Price.

IS CAUSE OR SUICIDE

no error of measurement and no defect
, in workmanship in the hand rail..

"Third Regarding tb craoked ' tlali
In tho switchboard, statements . have

' been made that this would require very
i, extensive repairs, I would respectfully
- call your attention to the fact that the

?. Pennsylvania Steel, company, the con- -
tractors . for . the superstructure, are
Under bond to kMp th machinery and
the bascule spans in repair for one year
after the acceptance of Ui brldgd by
tie' city, art that therefor any suoli

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH PURCHASES Again tomo
row we offer; several splendid new model coutil Cor-

sets at very , low ' price, i 'I- - Four hose supporters at-

tached.. Sizes from 19 ta J0U-Standar- fi.oo Corsets

3-- qt. Doubl Boilers CO
soc Enam. Dish, Pans SSm Gold Lined English Seml-Porcela- ln Dinner Ware.

Large Size Plates at 10ci Oatmeal Dishes for 7e
Tea, Cups, Saucers 10c J Fruit Saucers now at 8a

: Cray - Border Decoration Semi - Porcelain ' Ware..
n. Vegetable Dishes 8c 1 n, Vegetable Dishes 15c

v8ln, Vegetable Dishes 10c I to-in- ch Veg. Dishes 20o

90c Food Choppers 73
f 1.20 Food Choppers 8Sc
I1.4S Food Chop's 81.18
1 -- quart Gray Enameled
Double Boilers, each 35c

.( (Continued From Pag Ona) ' 11.00 Blue Enim!.l
Infants Baths, spec'! t- -
Wash Boilers ! r !

AmIIW QtlltQ ZAC SUpper Soles atlOc-Pln- sh Carpet Sllrpcro I2z I
U.U 0 Ol.Uy ivoraen's Felt Slippers C9c-- Men a tarLvtfLlFF"

Barnes reached around Mr. Howland
and struck Howland in th side. How-
land retired to" another room and at
down, llttla hurt by the knife wound.

; When Mrs. Howland asked her hu.
band If be were hurt. It answered that
he was not and Barnes asked her to ex-

amine, him to see She found the knife
wound and called-- , Dr. Baohley of 4411
Sixtieth avenCV who flressed th gaah

repairs as the cracked slab or any other
matters: which ' may develop between
now and next April, will b taken car
of by the Pennsylvania Steel company
tree- of charge to the county.
."The slatr was cracked before the

bridge Was accepted. To replace It at


